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The House Investigation.

,The attempt being made by the
to reopen tlio strife and

contention about the rightful Presi-
dential incumbent will if pushed to

.". .the extent the rabid Jacobins of the
House are capable of carrying it re-sa- lt

in such agitation throughout the
country' aa will again paralyze the re
euming arteries of industry, stagnate
tbe avenues of trade and commerce.and

- oper to our future another long dreary
outlook of misery and woe, such as the
last strife was the precursor and pro-
genitor of. After the arbitration of the
ohosen fifteen whose decision both par
ties gave acquiescence to in advance,

" nothing but treachery of the darkest
and most rpreheiisible character could
impel anroni to selt the overthrow of
this 6o11t plighted adjudication.
Kaving ben parties to the compact,
ihej now forswear themselves and per-
jury is clearly the imprimis of the pro-
ceedings initiated by the Democrats in

' the House; beyond and behind this at- -

. tempt lies chaos and the dark nlsht of
uncertainty and gloom into which tbe
country will be plunged by the agita-
tion.

The intricate machinery of the Elec-
toral College, which for the purpose of
expressing the will of a majority is a
patent and plain fraud, ought to be
torn out root and branch and a means
adopted by which the choice of the
people might be ascertained without
subjecting it to the uncertainties that
now surround it. "We would advise
the members of that committee to unite
to recommend some means to simplify
the matter for the future, leaving the
past to bury its dead and sow good
seed for tho coming harvest rather than
dragon's teth for the past. There
was an evenly divided difference of
opinion as to the result of the last
Presidential election, and in order to
allay excitement and prevent an immi-
nent civil war the Electoral Commis-eio- n

of Fifteen was created, to whom
as a committee of public safety the
diverse interests of the contestants were
given to decide between them. Any
attempt to disturb that verdict is revo
lutionary and consequently void, and it
is not to be presumed that the present

" incumbent will submit to any tamper-
ing with the fee simple of his office.

The following is an extract from an
open letter from Hon. A. H. Stephens,
of Georgia, to Mr. Potter, who is act-
ing as catspaw for Sammy Tilden:

But I have no time to say more at
present, except to add that I do look

.upon the. whole ot this proceeding con-
cocted as it was, conducted as it has
been, as most unwise, most unfortunate
and most mischievous. Its effect will
De to atscuro tne peace, harmony and
quiet oftfie country. Neither Mr. Potter
nor anybody else can prevent it, and Isay to nim most respectfullv that noth
ing short of an immediate, general and
nrm concert ot the law-and-ord- er abid
ing people of all parties. Republicans
anu democrats, uirouguout the Union,
in reprobation of the investigation pro--
Hoouiug any mnner witu a view to dis
utu iuoiicwbum uue, such as is

announced by the Pennsylvania Do
mocracy in their convention a few davs
mgo, can arrest the most fearful conse
flTlAtlInn JM, . 1 1 . .

7 J.UU00 wuo aave, tnongu un
wittingly, sowed the wind will reap the
wninwina. My own opinion is, as Inave repeatedly said, that this affair
will prove in the end either a contempti- -

onfarce or a horrible tragedy. Whetherit will lead to the Mexicanization of ourjreaeral iiepublic, the result mustsoow; out 1 say, as I said on another
recent occasion, that all soft words in
putting in trie mind of the ieonle ofuna country the idea that Mr. Havescan De peacably unseated by Congress

ua uemaive ana guileful as thewmspenngs of the great Arch-fien- d, in
uo auuptj tn a toaa m tho ear of

from which sprung all our woes.

Council of the Powers.

Eve,

at
things between Russia and Turkey and
England will convene at Berlin to-da- y.

The German note of invitation to En
gland states the object of the congress
to be ' to discuss the stipulations of
the preliminary treaty;of San Stefano,
concluded between Russia and Turkey;"
which is explained to mean " a free dis
cussion of the whole of the contents of
that treaty." Russia, Germany, France,
England.Austria, Italy and Turkey .con
stitute the powers that are represented
in this grand. .council. Greece, which
sought an invitation, and has consider
able interest in the decision of the
gress, was left out in the cold. Bis
marck and Yon Bulow repiesent Ger
many; Shouvaloff and Dantrin, Russia;
Beaconsfield, Salisbury and Russell,
England; Andrassey and Yon Hay merle,
Austria. The congress will be opened
by Prince Bismarck, as President, by
submitting his memorandum of points

resume of subjects to be treated
directly by the plenibotentiaries. A
etate banquet at th will be given
by the plenipotentiaries and their
puites Thursday and Friday evenings.
The original anticipation, that the con-
gress would complete iti labors in a
fortnight, ia likolyjo bo roalizud.

A Washington dispatch of Juue 11th
says the Senute appropriation for a
canal uronnd the Cascades on tho Co-

lumbia been increased from 75,000
to 8200,000". ..

Tho New York Sun opeply declares
that tho object of tho Congressional

is to unseat President
Hayes.

The wool oropof Umatilla countv willamount to 3200.000. ,

'

V

Portland.
The vote cast in Portland on June

3d demonstrates beyond a doubt that
the city is rapidly growing; a superfi-
cial survey would substantiate this to
a looker on, but there is a feeling ex-
tant in rival towns that, owing to
proximity to their own emporium.Port-lan- d

id beginning to deteriorate and de-
cay. Thirty-tw-o hundred votes cast on
election- - day will measurably calm their
apprehensions. The fact is that Port
land's geographical position is such
that she never can have a rival north of
San Francisco, and she is destined to
bo only second to that city in popula
tion as she now is in commercial enter
prise and volume. A glance at the
map of the world will demonstrate that
all the largest commercial cities are
where situated on water-way-s located
at the head of ship navigation, the
greater number of " exceptions being
where they are located higher up and
beyond the point of deep water ship
navigation. Hamburg and Bremen in
Germany, Bicbmond and Mobile in the
United States, and Paris in France are
a few citations of this last named fea
X P 1 1 - M .mre w location, ana tuo maps are
bristling with the names of cities which
have have been given a leading charac
ter as marine ports by dredging and
otherwise improving the rivers on
which they are situated. We mention
Philadelphia, New Orleans, Liverpool,
London and Glasgow as cities of this
kind, so that by the parallelism of
the map wo find Portland to be in good
company.

We occasionally meet an enthusiast
who lives in expectancy of seeing not
only the products of the upper Colum-
bia but of tho Willamette Vallev also
seeking foreign shipment by the way of
the Sound. This belief borders on
lunacy; a dozen railroads running from
the Sound country into Eastern Oregon
would be of no avail to detract the
main volume Oi freight sliinmpnf. W
the water way of the Columbia river.
The time is not distant before freight
will be transported either wav between
Portland and Umatilla at S-- t per ton,
and pay a round profit to the forward
ers. It is not possible that freight
over the mountains to Seattle can be
carried for so small a sum of money.
It must also be remembered a
fact not generally known that Walla
Walla is almost directly east of the
month of the Columbia river, being
however rather south of east. Seattle
is 140 miles north of Portland; taking
Walla Walla, Portland and Seattle as
the three corners of a right angled tri
angle it will be observed that the dis
tance is materially less from Walla
Walla to Portland than Seattle, the long
est leg of the triangle being from Walla
Walla to Seattle. It is generally pre

- Jl t A 11. . "V T 1 1 TTT Itsumeu mat me vvaiia w ana country is
nearer the Sound country than to Tort-lan- d,

but this is a serious mistake as
our illustration demonstrates. Taking
all these circumstances into count we
can but iterate that Portland like a "fat
duck sitting on the pearly edge of
prosperity," already taking under her
wings the business of the north, east,
south and west, will expand with the
growth of the country and develop into
a commercial city which will put San
Francisco to the test for the champion
ship, ihe extent of fertilo territory
tributory to it exceeds that at the back
of the Golden City; the only element
now warning o enaoie us to success
fully compete and which is being fast
supplied population when equalized
with that at tho back of San Francisco,
will make the contest interesting and
of doubtful issue, with the chances in
favor of victory blazoned on the ban

it. , ...uer tu wo young aspirant, wnicn com
ing to the scratch with virgin fields,
forests and pasture lands fresh behind
it, moots the worn, sodden, drouth-stricke- n

and timberless plains of Cali
fornia and Nevada on tho field of con
test for commercial suDremacv. Th

to fix ur

con

or

is not ten years off.

The Democracy should constantly re
member that the electoral
which seated President Hayes was a
Democratic scheme passed by Demo
cratic votes, and met with nearly all
the opposition it received, from Repub
licans. The party goes back on its rec-
ord and stultifies itself in the estima-
tion of honorable men. That the party
leaders were disannointfl in tl.
is no doubt true, but this will not help
mem out of a treachernna miairt,,;

1 j
into which they have been driven by a
few ambitious and
ers.

unprincipled lead- -

The New York Tribune says: " The
Solid South has cut itself off from all
claim to the treatment for
a long time to come. By its own con
fession Hayes has done more to pacify
and rebuild it than Tildea could have
done had he been President; and yet at
the first opportunity it turns
to supplant Hayes by Tilden, at the
risk of throwing the whole country
into a revolution. Aside from the reck-
less dishonesty of this conduct, it is
the blackest specimen of ingratitude
this has seen."

Umatilla Independent: Wheat sown
on fresh lands in the Greenwood settle-
ment is now presenting a fine appear-
ance on lands that were supposed
to be worthless for any other purposes
than for grazing. The settlers are well
pleased with their future prospects, so
much that tuey have encouraged a
number of their friends East to emi-
grate to this section cf country. A
number are now on the way.

Three thousand people were in at-

tendance at the Granger's pic nic on
the Salepa fair ground lat Friday,

Election Notes.

Multnomah gives the
ticket from 446 for Beekman to 629 for
Hirsch. B. L. Norden (Democrat) was
elected Sheriff, and the Republicans
get all the rest of tho county and Leg-
islative ticket.

In Marion county the Democrats
elect County Judge and one Repre-
sentative. The Republican majorities
on the State ticket average about 500.

Douglass gives Whiteaker C3 major-
ity, and Beekman 40; and elects the....... I AT . T - 1 i -euuiB ieiuuurauo JLieglsiatlVe andcounty ticket, except Judge and one
Commissioner.

In Jackson the Democratic State
ticket received majorities, ranging from
ouu ior iteames to about 3U for Thayer.
jLe inuepenuenc county and legisla
tive ticket is elected, with the excep
tion of Treasurer and School Snperin- -
teuueut.

.Folk county gave the Democratic
oiaie iicset a small majority, except
uiuwu, wuo received two votes lessthan Hirech. The whole Democratic
Legislative ticket was elected, save
uurcn, who was beaten by Lee.

in .Benton the Republican Stat
ticKet received a small majority. The
democrats elect a Senator, two ReDre- -
sentatives, Judge, Treasurer, Assessor,
and one Commissioner. The Repub- -

...11 1 At Viicans eioci me oaiance of the ticket.Washington countv cives theTtennH
lican State ticket an average majority of
n i nriii l i tuuuui u, anu elects .wo JUemocrats
and ono Republican to the Legislature

lamina tied on Congressmen, andgave majorities for the ReDublican
State ticket, ranging from 2G for Powell
to 4 1 for ilirsch. The Democratic State
Senator, two Democratic, and one Re
publican Representatives are elected.
l lie Republican candidate for Sheriff
(Kelty) was successful, beating Dale
xxl votes, uemocrats elect Clerk
and Assessor.

Lake countv crives the Demorafci
State ticket majorities, averaging about
iuu, and elects Rroback to
the

Josephine is reported as having given
the Democratic State ticket over 50
majority, and elects the most of the
Democratic county ticket and Repre
sentative.

Coos crives the Republican State
ticket majorities of from 45 for Beek-
man to 85 for Earhart, and elects the
Democratic Representative. The Dem-
ocratic Joint Representee from Coos
and Curry is also elected.

lillamook gave Republican majori
ties of about 50. and elects the Repub
lican countv ticket.

Columbia gave the Democratic State
ticket about 20 majority, and elects a
Democratic Senator, and a Republican
Representative, Sheriff, and
Democratic Clerk.

Lane county gave Whiteaker 127 ma
jority. The vote on Governor was a
tie. The rest of the Republican State
ticket received a small majority. The
Democrats elect Cochran State Senator.
Thompson and Dorris, Representatives,
Hhile the elect Stratton
and Gilbert Representatives.

Linn county gave an average major-
ity of about 300 to the Democratic
State ticket, and elected the whole
Democratic Legislative and county
ticket, except Grisbx. for Treasurer.

We believe now that the treachery of
the Oregonian, altho' thwarted at home,
has resulted in turning the heads of a
few simpletons like Scott, who have, in
doubtful districts, been numerous
enough to accomplish the ruin of the
Republican party, that it is time the.
party should give that paper a touch of
the same quietus it has exerted itself to
administer to the party. Nursed in the
lap of Republicanism, it grew with the
growth of the party, and, becoming in
solent and overbearincr in its prosper
ity, under the direction of the two ven
omous, snarling hybrids, Hill and
Scott, it assumes to have grown greater
than its creator. It affects to have
thrown off its swaddling cloths, and im
agines it wears breeches as broad as
Scott's. (Its range does seem to cover as
much latitude and Now, as
we said two weeks ago, tbe Oregonian
is supported almost wholly and exclu
sively by Republican patronage. The
Oregonian, by reason of this, has been
enabled to procure a monopoly of the
associated press and is tbe
only preeent medium of news from tho
outside world, in Oregon.

ine Dnooie ot the Uregonian mso
lence, and Scott's independence could

The long talked of congress up foalization of hopes of ascendancy be pricked once by the combined

the

castle

has

in-
vestigation

magnanimous

generation

once

Republican

(Democrat)
Legislature.

Republican

Republicans

longitude.)

dispatches,

action of those who are thoroughly dis
gusted with its course, and who grudg
ingly give it every cent of patronage it
now enjoys. (We refer to Republicans.)
So far as our information goes, this
feeling is not confined wholly to this
locality: it is general; and, if any res
ponsible parties desire it, they can se
cure the pledge of a transfer of nine
tenths of the Vreaonian patronage, on
the issuance of a Republican newspa'
per . with the associated press dis
patches in full,

Over and out of the ruin of this
whilom Republican organ, a newspaper,
true to its party , can spring up like Miner
va from the brain of Jupiter, and the
Oregonian will shrivel down to the pro
portion of an O. S. Ni Co. hand organ;
and poor bcott ! a dried up mummy,
fresh from his mausoleum, would not
be half so attenuated. Nevertheless
we would vouchsafe him enough
strength to enable him to ' pass the
hat " rather than to burden the county
with his support.

Territorial.
A new vein of superior coal has been

struck at the Tacoma mine.
iwo crist mills are beinsr built near

Elma, in Lower Chehalis valley.
O. J. Carr has been appointed post

master at Seattle, in place of S. W.
Prosch, resigned.

The iron for the Olympia and Tenino
railroad is expected to arrive on a sail-
ing vessel about the 20th.

Portland printers pic nio at Vancou-
ver next Saturday.

Frank Manning, an East Portland
photographer and grocerynian, has left
for parts unknown, with his servant
girl, acd levijig his wife destitute.

Yvashington Letter.

Washington, (D. C.) May 24, '78.
It is refreshing to note the great

change in tone which has taken place
ip tha u Iterances tt the Dtrjocrat3
since ?oa tix-e- 'Ihey roaras'rnadly
now as sucking doves; and as we listen
we feel that, from some cause or other.
they are not half as courageous as
wnen the hotter resolutions were nrst
broached. Secretary Sherman's bold
charge of forgery has aroused a general
suspicion that somebody has been bad
ly duped, through pretended letters,
held by lying swindlers, who will not
be found at the time when needed to
convict Mr. Sherman, hence the damp
ened ardor of the resurrectionists, who
evidently wish they had not put their
foot in it so deeply. Nor are these im
maculate pafties as sangnine to-da- y as
when Sam Randall dictated redisrict
ing, as to the great blessings which are
to flow from tho recent gerrymandering
of Ohio. We hear them say the game
is great, and worthy of assuming large
risks to secure both tbe Houses, through
Ohio gains. . and tbe ousting of Mr
Hayes. Yet a few weeks since these
bold fellows entertained no idea of risk.
because they evidently believed the
gerrymander and adoption of the Pot
ter resolutions were all that was needed
to wipe out the Republicans and bring
on the democratic salvation and millen- -
ium.: Falstaff' promised his followers
booty: so does Potter; but should he
and his rag-mffi- mellow down in the
future as rapidly as in the past week.
we feel assured the booty will prove as
valueless to their party as the results of
Glover's investigations, or the mare's- -
nests discoveries of the 44th Congress
Sunset Cox wanted an ameudment to the
army bill, prohibiting enlisted musi-
cians from engaging in musical per
formances for civilians. The rule has
been to allow them to hire out their
services whenever their military duties
permitted; and by these means the
army has always been able to secure
the best of musicians. Mr. Cogger
Killed this mean and pitiful amend
ment by a question: Would it not
serve as a precedent to bar Congress
men, who receive SoOOO a vear, from
going out on lecturing tours?" Sammy
wilted, as he always does when Conger
goes for him with his sarcasm. The
Marine Band here has alwavs been-i i - . .ireeiy employed in our civic proces
sions until recentlv when Democratic
antipathies interposed. Now the wives
of sever&I of the musicians have peti
tions for the discharge of their hus
bands, on the ground that the pay of
$45 per month would not support their
lamilies, and that they were enlisted
under the promise of permission to
play on the outside whenever their mil
itary duties did not prevent. It seems
difficult to conceive a more contemnti
ble piece of demagognery than this at
tempted by Mr. Cox. and we feel
prouder than ever of our sarcastic
Conger.

The new War Department building is
slowly ajiproachmg completion, and
will by Dext "Fall be readv for occu
paney by both the War and Navy De
partments. It should have been fin
ished last vear but for Democratic
economy, which prevented tho requi
site appropriations. As soon as the
Secretary of War moves into his new
quarters tho old building will be at
once torn down, so that the work on tbe
north wing of the new inav be com
menced. The real beauty and nronor
tions of the new structure can now be
appreciated, and it must rank as su
perjor in every aesthetic respect over
any other of our public buildings.
unless we except the Postofilce Denart- -

ment. it, however, is so completely
hedged in by private houses, and lack
of grounds and surroundings, that its
real beauty is lost to a great extent, and
few give it more than a passing glance,
as they turn to admire the Patent
Office across the street, whose large
proportions completely overshadow the
rival.

Tho Southern Pacific railroad aroused
some excitment recently by its replies
before the Senate military committee to
the charges made by its opponents. It
reiterates its . former assertions that it
will extend its road from Fort Yuma to
the Mississippi river, if permitted, and
that without subsidy cr land; hence we
are more narrowly than ever confined
down to tbe two propositions, one- - of
letting a railroad be built by one cor-
poration without cost to ourselves; the
other of paying 15,000 per mile to
another for the same work. Congress
may accept the latter course, but the
people won't, for we cannot see the ne-
cessity of tbe Government advancing
even one dollar in the premises, much
less than $15,000 a mile. The Southern
Pacific offers to
roads, that the Texas
to submit in all other
per legislative restrictions

....
see

still greater impropriety of refusing to
permit its extension lin to subsi
dize the Texas with its desired
millions of bonds.

In Falls Church. Ya. one of nnr
suburban villages, resides the physi-
cian who attended Edgar Allen Poe in
his dying moments. Hi3 name is .T .T
Moran, and is not only skilled in liprofession, but is a highly educatedman. We had recently the pleasure of

u eiiouueu interview with nm
wuicu no spoKe quite freelv of tha
poet s last action and words.
Moran attributes Poe's death to nral
tration, resulting from exposure, ratherman 10 me aireot enects the
tie saw no signs of alcoholism ahon
roe, smelt it upon his breath,
uu"uis wi irer iuu stupor wnich ne was
in at tne time the hackman brought
him to the hospital at Baltimore, of

" iiau charge thetime- - Poe's mental and ph
ferings were very great after of
consciousness, and he once said " Mv
best friend would be the man whowould blow my tbrains ont with a

T7- - t. : ., , "I" " f"iiiciiiuiUK POSSlDie Was".11.-- !. 1. I - - .

-.

"

aiieviate ms sunenng3, but he survivedonly a few hours.

The Potter investigation in the House
of the title, is the main
subject of discDssion in our Eastern ex-
changes, andour Cronin, of
nose, again brought into notice. The
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n of a recent date has
the following:

"It would seem as if Nenhew p0it s

the grave condition of affairs, should dis--
f"'u tuijiii. it ruignt thusGramercy Place, X. V., May 30
. DEA2RO?fIS' alem,ttrepon -- PotterVeter.Kocdolager to vourcr. in i,ai,free. Uncle under the load. T.in-hf- . ,'r.y
Qcke: Ulas- - H1yow. Nica cuitan close,

The latter clansn ho?
Cronin could read with U
save time. n

A large number nf Voiu sol.
j tied op Eqtte creek, Jackson county.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
R.t?Tir.T.PY P. &T.TCY1P7JT A

On the county-sea- t question in Polk
the vote stands thus: For Dallas, 652;
for Independence, 574; for Dixie, 248.

1IIKTHS.

In this city, June 7th. 1S7S, to wife of G.
A. Harding, a daughter.

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.
I HAVE A GOOD YOUNG MILCH COW

forsal. F. O. McCOWX.
Oregon City, June 10, ISTS-l-

WILHOIT'S SODA SPRINGS.
rOPULAU SUMMER RESORT HASTHIS been refitted and remodeled, and is

now opened to the public by

NOBLE & MANN.
At this hotel the tables will be spread with

he best, market affords, and particular
pains will be taken to advance the comfort
of guest s in every particular.
Campers will find everything in the way of

Edibles, Groceries, Canned Frnit,
Provisions, Jitc, Lto,

In the Store. Tho

BATH HOUSE
Will be In competent bands, and will be fur-
nished in a comfortable manner.

On the of July there will be a
CELEBRATION AT 'IDE SPRINGS.

Qood music will bo in Attendance, and a
BALL AND SUPPER

In the evening.
Board at the Hotel, per week $7 00
Meals and bed each 50
Cam page for the season I 00

Horse feed, etc., on the ground.
The various charges at the Springs will be

very reasonable.
NOBLE & MANN.

May 30. 3-- tf

T. A. ISACOX
HAS OPENED THE

BARLOW HOUSE- -

I HAVE GIVEN THIS POPULAR HOUSE
a thorough renovation from cellar to gar-

ret, and proiHise to make it a house socond tonone in Oregon, this side of Portland.Everything will be done to advance the com
fort of the guests. The House is large and
commodious.
Bwj-f-l and Lodging1 per weV 95 OO
Board per week..... 4: OO
Meals and Beds, each 5

Free Coach to and front the Hotel.
T. A. BACON, Proprietor.Oregon City, May 30, Jt78-t-f.

SZffEIKIFF'5 SAIjIS.
s.

To titk Sheriff of said County :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, vou are commanded to lew on

the goods and chattels of the delinquenttaxpayers named in the within delinquent
tax-lis- t, or so much thereof as will satisfy
amount due, together with costs and ae--
eruemg costs; end if no ner.sonal nronertv
be found, then upon tho real nronertv as
set forth in said tax-lis- t, or .so much tllere- -
ot as win satisfy tha tax so charged anddue, with costs and expenses. And you
arereouired to iwv over all monevs s
collected, on or before the first Monday
of July, 187S, to the County Treasurer of
said countv.

' ' ) Witness my official signnturo
skat.. V seal of'oiliee hereto

) ed, thislSlh dav of Mav, 1S7S
W. It. II. Fours

Countv Clerk.
P.y virtue of the aiove warrant 1 have

levied upon the following described prop-ert- v;

and on Saturday the i?Jl!i day of
June, A. IV 1S7H, between the hours of
0 A. m. and 4 r. r. said day, ,it the
Court House door, in Oregon Pit v. Clack
amas State Oregon, I will ex
pose for sale and sell tothe highest bidder,
lor cash in hand, all the followiirjrdcscribed
real pronerty.or a sufficient amount of each
piece or parcel thereof as will thetax of 1877, as shown upon the delinquent
list, together withcostsand accruing costs.
and expenses :

Belknap, Frank, west nart of Smith's
claim, see 9 and 6". 2 s. r3 e: IR acres
Tax, S3 SO.

ismgman, Isaac, heir nf part of sees 2T
ant J.h, 1 s, d r e : containing 48 acres. Tax

Berry, James, e H of s w 4 of sec 9.
r 1, e; containing 50 acres. Tax $3 :10.

Brown, E. Oswego. 2 blocks in McMil
lan's addition. Tax $1 10.

Harry. Pat, w H of n w H of sec 9,2 s, r
o, e: containing SO acres. Tax 82 20.

Uowden, John, part of claim No 4:, 3 s.r l, e; containing 14 acres. Tax Si.
Hurton, T, s w l of n e fi and n e otso 'i ol sec 26",4 s. r 1 e : containincHO aems

Tax $2 20.
Huckner. John, n e . ofs w hi .mrl a o
of n w ?4 of sec 4. 5 s. r 3 e : .SO acrp

Tax S! .SO.

Cahill, hnos. part of the s H of Snhint
claim ; 119 ae es. Tax So 40.

Christy, Haniel. part of Harcer claim
sec 31, 4 s, r 1 e ; containing 10 acres. Tax

!t
Pacific

s. 80 .44 of he
William, townshin

"order
Pacific

of

friend

fiBrmono

of

of

satisfy

lJouglas, J . D., n H of n H of sec 10township 3 S. r 4 o : 80 aeres Tar ftl
Mann, James, s w U of n e h of s v

3 120 aeres.
Morfeit, Thomas, Oregon Citv. lot 5 inblock 17. Tax. S!) 10.
Demic, W, fractional e U of fee 2 5 sr 1 w 70 acrs. Tax. $2 20
Demie, W II, part of Ken Hoop's claimsec 9 a s, r 1 e ; K) acres. Tax, $4 40.
Dnllield, Albert' s w I4 of sec 21 5 s. 1 e

1H0 Tax. $8 80.
Elliot, T A, s e of sac 291 s, r 2 e; 40

ii.verst, hyman, e H of e and s e hof C. s, r 1 e; 120 acres.ax, ci.
Fletcher, T, h of w '4 of see 24, town-ship 2 s, 4 e ; SOJieres. Tax, $2.Franklin, A II, part of Stoker claim, sec

20 2 s. r 2 e ; 105 Tax. $5 40
Fink, Philip, part of S Church claim, sees

2T 2t 2 s, r 1 w ; 80 aeres. Tax, $7 16
Gal vin, Thomas Ilest, sec 301 s, r e; 80'

acres. Tax, $2 20.
Groves, Elijah, n e l. of s w 4 w 1-- 4

of n e 1-- 4 of sec 28, e 1- -4 of n e 1-- 4, andn e 4 of s e 4 of ses 28 1 s, r4 e :
aeres. Tax ?4 50.

Gooser, Ben, Hofne'4 of sec 18 3 s, 1
e: 80 acres. Tax. S3 30.

Hodgkies, Harry, s w 1-- 4 sec 19 1 2 s, r 1 e ;
160 acres. Tax. $16 40.

Howe, Jas., part, of sec 11 1 2 s, 2 e : 100
acres. Tax, $4 40.

Hall, K.C., se 1-- 4 of Ingram claim, sec 20
1 s, r 2 164 acres. Tax, $8 80.

Inman, fP. R s w 1-- 4 of n e 4, and n
4 of g a 14 of sec 8 It 6 s, r2e 80 acres.

Tax. $1 05.
Inpjraham, part of sec 13 and 24,

township 3 s, r 3 e ; 87 acres. Tax S4 U5.
Jewell, fractional n 2 of n w 1-- 4 ot

of see 5, township 5, s r 1 e; 70 acres.
Tax $1.

Kellofrs, Orin, heirs of part of claim 53, in
sec lz, township z 8, r e ; z 1- -z acres.
Tax. $ .55

Koniberger, Jessey, 8 w 4 and e 4 of
s w 1-- 4 ot sec 10 township z s, r a e ; 17
acres. Tax $5 40.

Kinnev, John, Oregon City, lot 8 in block
14. Taz S3 08.

Kellogg. Joseph, n 1-- 2 of n w 1-- 4 of sec 20,
township z s, r 1 e ;joo acres, lax 102"80.

Lee, S P, n 2 of w 1-- 4 of see 20 2 8, r 1 e ;
iuu acres. tax s pu.

Lewis, part of donation claim 73, sec
ManaS),toa,riw ; 140 acres. Tax $11 00.

Lee, Mrs. M., part of claim 43, sees 13
and 100 Tax $6 60.'

Millby.n H ofsel-4ofsec30,tl- s, r3 e; 80acres, lax.svj zu.
Millican, F w J-- 4 of n el-- 1 of sec 31, 1 1 s, r 3

S,

e: 80 acres. Tax,$l.
McCord, N. F., e 1-- 4 of s w 1-- 4 of sec 12, 1 1 s,

r4e;80acres. Tax.il.Makinster, Cornelius, s 1-- 2 of s e 1-- 4 of sec
22, township 2 s r, 2 e, n w 4 sec 23, and
township 3 s r 2 e ; 120 acres. Taz SI.

Murphy, John, w 4, and e 1-- 2

of s w 1- -4 of sec 30, township 2 s, 5 e ;
ItiO acres. Tax $4 40.

Martin. 1) V, nl-- 2 n w 1-- 4 of see 4, town-shi- n

3 s. r 3 e : 80 acres. Tax S2 10.
Marat, B, heirs of Marat donation

sec 3. townshin 5 s. 1 e ; 320 acres. Tax
811.

McCreary, John, s v 1- -4 sec 22, township 2
s. r d e : 320 acres, lax 52 20.

McCormack, M, part of sees 30 and31,
townshin 3 s. r 3 e : It) acres. Tax 11

Norton, Mrs E, part of llerron, Dan,
claim, sees 5 and 6", 3 s, r 3 e : 322 acres
TaxSll 88.

Olds. (Jeo. heirs, part of J Moore's claim,
sec 2S, 1 2 s. r 2 : 10 acres. Tax S2 20.

Packer, John, n e 4 of claim 38 2 s, r 2 e ;
160 acres. Tax. SI I.

Pratt, O O., fraction of Burn's claim 31,
Multnomah City 3s. r 2 e : Tax $4 40.

Porter. P H. fraction in Shannan donation
claim &j. 2 s. r 1 e. and 2 s, r 2 e : 100
acres. Tax. 9 SO.

Rollin, J Li. f ractional w 1-- 2 of s w 1-- 4 of
sec 12 2 s. r3 o : 70 acres. Tax. S3 20.

Richev, Mrs C C. o 1-- 2 of n w 1-- 4 of sec 13
2 s, r 3 e ; SO acres. Tax, SO 00.

Richard, Isaac, lots 5 and 6 in block 03,
Milwaukie. Tax. 1 .'53.
Riggley, Joseph, e 1-- 2 of e 2 of sec 12
4 s. r 2 e : Ilk) acres. Tax $2 20.

Kussell, T S, auent of Crow heirs, part of
Crow claims 11 and 12, township 2 s, r 1
e ; zuu acres. Tax,

Shaunan, S J. e 1-- 2 of Shannan's donation
claim, sees 24 and 25 2 s, 1 e ; 150 acres .
Tax,S35 20.

Smallden heirs, n w 1-- 4 of sec 23, and e
4 of sec 23, and e 1-- 2 of tbe s w 1-- 4 of

sec 28 2 s, r 4 e ; 100 acres. Tax, $8 SO.
Swages, A, part of n e 1- -1 of sec 29 2 s, r 1

e ; SO acres. Tax, S7 00.
Starr, B F, w 1-- 2 of n e 4, part of n w 1- -4

of sec 4, 2 s, r I e ; 142 acres. Tax, Sll.
Sheridan, Pat, w 1-- 4 of sec 30 3 s, r 2 e ;

100 acres. Tax, S9 SO.
Stewart, M G, part of G Rees' claim, sec

22 5 s, r 2 e ; 140 acres. Tax, tl.
Zeigler, L, n e 4 of w 1-- 4, and s e 4 of

n w 4 of sec 20 4 s, r 1 e ; 80 acres. Tax,
$5 04.

Smith, Mrs David, Oregon City, 2 of lot
I in lock 27; lot 3 in block 11. Tax,
$20 40.

Sanders, Pleasant, part of claim 52 3 s, r 2
e; Tax, 11.

Sampson, W H, part of Patterson claim ;
sec 15 5 s, 1 e ; 320 acres. Tax, 11 08.

Tosier, Chas 1. s X of donation claim 57,
sec 7 2 s, r 2 e 105 acres. Tax, S 80.

Webster, Adam, w at s e H, of sec 2S l's, r
1 e ; 80 acres. Tax Si.

W'yburn, M C, e !i of n e ?4 of sec 25 1 s, r 2 e ;
HO acres. Tax $13 20.

Willoughby, Fraeron, n '4 of sec 18 2 s, r 3 e ;
120 acres. Tax, $7 ti'-i-.

Daniel, part of claim 54, 25, 25, 35
and 30 2 s, r 2 e 100 acres. Tax $11.

Wallace. J K, fractional swljol sec 20 3 s, r
3 e 120 acres. Tax, 5 42.

Wood, W H, n y of s e 'i, and n e H of e H
and s e H of n e of sec 29 3s,rle; 102
acres. Tax, $1.

Wilson, Chas, w y. of s w H of sec 11 4 s, r 1 e ,
. ho acres. Tax, $5 40.
Whitloek. F F, w H of s H of sec ll 7 s, r 2 e ;

80 acres. Tax, $2 10.
Weeks, Wm, n w h of n e H, and n e hi of n

w M of sec 11 3 s, r 1 w; SO acres. Tax, f 12
Weyman, F, part, of sees 3 and 4 2 s, r 1 ; 160

acres. Tax, i2 32.
Wolf, David, of claim. 2 s, r 1 e ;

0 acres. Tax, $1,
Williams, Mrs E J, i. M, and s e hi of sec 3 s,r 2 e, n e of n e H of 15 3 s, 2 e 100 acres.

Tax, ?ti CO.

THOS. M. MILLER,
PhfrifT of Clackamas County.Oregon City. May 30. 1S7. 4t

l the

mTHMSTJUTOit'S XBTICE.
XOTICU IS HERKJIY KIVE.V THAT

lliulerstsrned. has been rinlv nv,- -
pointed administrator of i lie estate of Jamestioodin, deceased, by the County Court of

County, Oregon. All personshaving claims agaii st said estate are notifiedto present with ;roper vouchers to mat K. li. Easi ham's office, in Oregon CM v, insaid county, within six months from "the
date hereof. JOHX

E L. EASTIIAM. e.lt'y for 'r.May 30. ISTS-l- w

REOUEAU MEETING OF THE
tC'it.y.CoiiiK-il- , held Jciio 1th. 1.S7S. theRecorder was instrueted to publish noticethat Ihe asses-sinen- t roll is in the hauls of

the lieeonler lor inspection, and will re-
main so until the 20th dav of.June 1S7$.

Attest, Vm. Whitlock,
Recorder.Oregon City, June 0, lS78-2- t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MHEF!?J3
'OTTF: ISi 1 1 i:tvi.'v Tirei.i v ' - - . - ' . J ' ' . " - ' J - . AJi.-VI- .

the stoc kholders of the Oregon Citv
.waniuactunnii compauv will hold theirMeeting for the'election of Iiree-tor- s

for the ensuing year at their olliee inOregon City, on Saturday, July l:h, ls7.R. J.Ccon, President.M. A. Stratton, S. e'v.
Oregon City, June 5,

ITtf ! K liTA K E IE,
Cinin.-r- e anil lVason Makrr.

rilHE ITXPEKSIOXE I) WOULD 11 E-J- L

spectfully announce to t lie public, that hehas a larjre slock of coffins on hand and hasjust completed one of the linest Hearses in
t he State, and is now prepared to attend toany orders in that line.

C. P. AVIN'SET.Oregon City. May 2m.

L V ry NOT FAIL
i of s e ?4 i I liTl 1 toenror our

40 acres. I I ( I cTtTCeJiJill andrieserlptlon
4 of see 29, X-J-

T SZ--T ftUS.fS?;eres. Tax, valaable AJTV PKRSU5I rsntrnnlat.Inr thr Dnrrlm.r nf an v urtlrle for Fer
pro rate with other ase v , s or w --h 0fsee27, township V k V or . .f"it. Vwill, and r,? VIiVT8,, 0' J rfVrt. or t. ZXu.7iZ:

respects to pro- - I r 4 e : acres. Tax. S I xt tbe riprrlnllonl vnrcha.r.
; hence the Davis, n w H of 1, io nYr'". a.,"",h,n.!
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FREE, l l'OS APPLICATION.rooa. to Mil maaklna at
aril

holrftale
Srlce In qnanlltlra to nalt. ReferenceNational Bank, Chicago.

MONTGOMERY WARD Jt CO.,
Original Orange Supply Bonn,
7 A 9Z9 Wabaab Avn Chicago, III.

s 1 0,000,
TO

N REAL ESTATE
sums to suit.

SECURITY.

IIAUIX & ATHEV, Att'ysat Law.
Oregon City, May 9, 1873.1 111.

JOHN SCMRAai,
Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER
"

AND IMPORTER OF
S!idlle, Harness,

Sudd lcry-1- 1 a rI--
warc, etc., etc.

We

IX

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in the State, at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

f7"l warrant my- - goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM.

Saddle and Harness MakerOrejron' City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

25 - STABILE..
riUlK U.MJLliSlU.N'EU PROPRIETOR OFjl me livery staoie on Fifth street, OregonCity. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Bagffte,fCarriages
and Hacks. Saddle

and Buggy Horses.

Irices Treasonable
E. B. CLEMENTS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5. 1875. Proprietor.

CHRIS.
T3E3?OT

Z A U N E R ,

SALOON,
Opposite the Rallroa d Depot,

KEEPS THE BEST BEEK AXDCICARS
City. Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

SELLING OUT AT COST I

OWING TO A DESIRE TO CLOSE OLT

B. A. HUGHES
Is selling out at COST PRICES his larK0

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

And must close in sixty days, at least
Call and see for yourselves what bar"ain.

he can give you in his assortmentof "

dry Goods,
clothing. hats,

BOOTS, snoEs
HOSIERY,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

PERFUMERY. TABLE CUTLERl'
'CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

HARDWARE, FARMING UTENSILS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

ALSO
Kope, Grain Sacks, "Wool Sacks

Tobacco, '
And many other articles.

Now Is the chance for housekeepers andothers to lay in a a good stock of
TEAS. COFFEE, and a. supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
At small cost.

There ia no humbug about this. am d-
etermined to quit business inside of sixty days
and consequently will giv better bargains'
than can be had at any other place. Et-o-n ifj ou do not wish to purchase, call and foryourselves B. A. HUtiUESMay 3, 1S7S. 2tf

JOHN CEAH & CO.

Porllsiiiil. Oirii.,
HAVE NOW IX

of
STOCK A VERY LARC B

DRY GOODS & FANCY GOODS

Special attention is called to our

BLACK SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

LI NEK SUITS.

LADIES & CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,

LADIES Ufr'DERWZA,

MEN'S FUSNISHINSGCCDS,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC,

PRICES ESPECIALLY LOW !

FIRST sin; IT,

Ectwm V.'asSiiiton and Al(!er.
May 1G. ls7S-3-

AiiUiinisintriA' S.tlc cf Ecal Eslatf.
"VTOTICE IS HEItEHY GIVEN" THAT r.V
JLI virtue of an order out of the Coun-ty Court of the Stale of Oregon for the countyof Multnomah, dated April od, S7S, in thematter of the estate of Geo. Aberneihy. de-
ceased, authorizing me to sell tlif real estatebelonging to the estate of the suid deceased, Iwill, on

Siii-ilnj-- , the S d.-iy-rf June, 1ST:,
at. the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,olfer for sale at public auction to the hi-'t- i .t'
bidder, in front of Ihe Court House door inOregon City, Clackamas countv, the follow-ing described parcels ot reabestate, to-w- it :

'Ihe east half of the donation Isnd claim ofGeo. Abernethey deceased, and wife; also1 lie 't haif of the donation land claim ofJohn M. Hacon and wife . also
12K acres of iand, part of the tionatio lndclaim of Ezra Fisher, described as fo'.Iows-Kef-imiini- r

at a prist lor I tin northwest corneron Ezra Fisher's land claim, T. '1 s., Ffrom which a fir tree bears S.-M- K..l51iiiks dis-tant an ash tree bears south 3!) w .one chain "
links distant : thonc" S.sac E. W chainsai dlinks to a post from which a dog wood brrxn. 2i s E, 3o links distant, a hemlock bear S.' 0 K. 1 liMks distant; thence S. Sic K. 'Ji)
chains and 53 links to a Kint ; thence S."iWohainR and 2-- links to a point ; thence N".
82- - 5.S W. 51 chains and 25 links to a stake ont he west line on said claim : and thence N 1 --
05' E. 10 chains to the place of bepinninr.Also beginning at a stake in the V. boun-dary line of said claim X) chains from the N"

.corner; thence S. 48 SV E. 51 chains ran
2r links to a point : thence s. So' W. S chainnd 25 links to a point ; thence north 85 57
W. 51 chains and 25 links to a stu e in the W
line or said claim ; and t hence north 1 Mh

ivrnams tothe place of beinnincAlso th following and IUfx-k- s in Orp-fro- n
City as laid down unon the recorordmaps and plats thereof:' TwhiIv fert in

width otr the north (side of Jxit'two !) in
hlock three ; Ixts 1. 2, C. 7 and 8 in blocko. 11 ; all of blocks M, 37 and 57: IxAs 3, 4. 5
and 6 in blockSi; Irts 1, 2. 3, 6, 7 and 8 inblock X0.I1; l ot 8 in block 5 ; Txts5 and 6 in
oiock t7: lxts 1 and 2 in block 31; Lots 3 and
4 in block SS

Also, all of block IS in McMillan's additionto the town of Oswejro.
All of the above propcrtv beingr situated Inthe county of Clackamas. State of Oregon.Terms of sale Ten per cent cash in hand,and balance of sale by the Countv Court.Deeds to be made attheexpensc of purchaser.

AXME ABERXtOTIIY,
Administratrix of the estate of Cieo. Aber- -

net hy, deceased.
Dated May 23d, l$7S-4- t.

JOIIXSOX, MCCOWX&JIACniM
Executors Notice.

Atly's

In the matter of the estate of George
Rocq ue deceased : 1 hereby give notice thatI have filed in the countv ornrtmas County, Oregon report of mv accounts upto .late with the necessary vouchers, andtherewith an application forthe final settle-ment of said estate, so far as the ordinaryadministration is concerned, and the courthas appointed Saturday t he h dav of Juneforthe examination and settlement of saidaccounts, and the hearirg of any exceptionsto said report.
J;I.N ytW'ERSOX Executor of said estate.Mav 1878 f.

JOHXSO, MCIOWX& MACBCM, Atty's.
GUARDIAN'S SALE.

--VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 by virtue of a license and order ofsale duly made and entered bv the Coun-ty Court of Clackamas Countv, State ofOrejron, on the 4th day of Mav, 1S7S, theundersigned trnardian of V. ll. Pedigo,

Rosa Alico I'edipro, Samuel F. Pedigo
and Joseph M. Peuigo, minors, will, on the
tJth day of July, A. D. Is78, at the CourtHouse door of said county, in OregonCity, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p, m., sell atpublic auction to the highest bidder, for
Kold coin in hand, all the right, title and
interest of said minors in and to the fo-
llowing described premises, situate in saidcounty; their said interest therein, being
four lortieths of the fee thereof, to-wi- t?

The donation land claim of Jacob Grim
and wife, known on the maps and plots of
the U. S- - Survevs as Notification No. 701(1,
Certificate No. 4372, in township 2 south,range 3 east of the Willamette Meridian,
containing SOfS.Gb" acres ; and, also, begin-
ning at a point 25.15 chains north, and 20
chains west of the southeast corner of sec--i

tion 17 in said township; running thence
south 5..W chains ; thence west 20 chains;
thence north 5.38 chains: thence east 23
chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 10.7(3 aeres, savingandexceptiniT from
said first described tract of land the lot
numbered 3, in section 20, containing 47.lt
acres ; and.also, excepting therefrom a part
the northwest ?4 of the southwest h of
section 17, heretofore conveved to Daniel
Grim by deed, duly recorded on pages
31 and 32 of " Hook J of Records of Deeds"
for said county, the same containing 34.91
acres. J.J. Pkdioo,

Guardian.
Oregon City, June 5' lS78-4- t.


